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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
203 x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In the city of
Seattle, Washington, RODNEY and MAGGIE SMYTHE receive a message on RODNEY s telephone
answering machine from MAGGIE s son DANNY by a former marriage, saying quot;Hey, mom, tell
Rod I am coming home, see ya soon.quot; DANNY and RODNEY, step-son and step-father, have had
a strained relationship since RODNEY and MAGGIE were married. The message sends RODNEY and
MAGGIE into hours of arguments, wild goose chases, unanswered questions and dead end
situations. They call airlines and Amtrak to find him and his family on their passenger lists. Unable
to find them they decide to drive to the Amtrak Station to meet a train they think may be the one
they are on, only to come up empty handed. While they are off on this wild goose chase, DANNY,
ANGELIQUE and DANNY JUNIOR arrive at RODNEY and MAGGIE s home, park their car in the garage
and fall into bed exhausted. Hours later RODNEY and MAGGIE return home exhausted and saddened
having not found them at the train station. On his way...
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Reviews
This publication is wonderful. I could comprehended every thing out of this published e publication. You can expect to like the way the blogger write this
publication.
-- Eliseo Rippin
A top quality ebook and the font used was fascinating to read through. It is writter in easy terms and not confusing. Its been written in an remarkably easy
way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Rober to B lock
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